
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WEDDING PLANNING CHECKLIST 
 

ONE YEAR 
 

 Get inspired! Visit inspirational Instagram 
accounts such as @dirtybootsandmessyhair, 
@junebugweddings, @heywildweddings or 
create a mood board on Pinterest  

 Decide on a budget depending on what is most 
important to you  

 Hire a wedding planner (this is optional, 
depending on your budget)  

 Reserve your date at your dream venue  
 Research photographers, caterers, officiants, 

bands, florists, rentals and so forth  
 Start a digital folder or Excel spreadsheet to track 

your quotes, invoices etc  
 Book accommodation for your wedding night  
 Research your dream wedding dress  

 
SIX MONTHS 

 
 Create and send your wedding save-the-save and 

e-vites  
 Suggest nearby accommodation options for your 

guests   
 Finalise your guest list  
 Start planning your honeymoon!  
 Choose the bridesmaids’ dresses 
 Reserve any rentals you may need for the venue 

(chairs, tents, linens etc)  
 Book a florist  
 Book a DJ / Band  
 Go to your first wedding dress fitting  
 Choose your shoes and accessories 
 Purchase the rings  

EIGHT – TEN  MONTHS 
 

 Hire your wedding photographer and/or 
videographer  

 Create your wedding website and add additional 
elements as you go  

 Choose your colour scheme  
 Select your wedding party & start your wedding 

guest list  
 Buy your wedding dress!  
 Meet with the caterers  
 Create your gift registry and register at your 

favourite brands  
 Book the officiant  
 Schedule hair and makeup artists 
 If you’re having a destination wedding, read up 

on getting married abroad  
 

FOUR – FIVE MONTHS 
 

 Arrange transportation (if you venue is out of 
town) 

 Go cake tasting! Decide on your cake flavour, 
style and decorations  

 Book the rehearsal and rehearsal dinner venues 
 Send your bridal shower guest list to your host  
 Choose your processional song and reception 

playlist  
 Purchase the groom’s suit and accessories  
 Provide a guest list to both the maid of honour 

and best man for bachelor party, bachelorette 
party and bridal shower  
 
 



THREE MONTHS 
 

 Take your engagement photos in a stunning 
location! 

 Your second wedding dress fitting  
 Work with your caterer to finalise the menu 

(including special dietary requirements) and 
numbers for the reception  

 Finalise the florals for the event with your florist 
 Finalise the event schedule and create the 

wedding day timeline  
 Design and print your programs  
 Decide on your confetti  
 Order your wedding favours if your budget allows  
 Meet with the officiant and confirm readings 

from friends and family as well as anything else 
you would like to include in the ceremony  
 
  

ONE MONTH 
 

 Attend your last dress fitting  
 Send out the rehearsal dinner invitations 
 Purchase your alcohol if your venue does not 

supply and finalise your signature cocktails if 
needed  

 Confirm times for all of the vendors  
 Send out your wedding day timeline again   
 Create your reception seating chart  
 Purchase wedding party gifts  
 Make sure all members of the wedding party 

know their roles and duties for the wedding day  
 Arrange snacks and champagne for the bridal 

parties on the wedding day (request no onion or 
garlic!)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

TWO MONTHS 
 

 Print your menu cards 
 Meet with your photographer to discuss your 

timeline, day-of plans and specific shots you are 
wanting 

 Review the playlist with the band and DJ; and 
provide them with “don’t play” and “must play” 
lists  

 Let loose at the bachelor and bachelorette 
parties!  

 Send out as many final payments as you can  
 Touch base with all vendors  
 Make sure all the groom and groomsmen attire is 

finalised – remember the socks!  
 Write you wedding vows 

 
 
 

ONE WEEK 
 

 Touch base with all vendors  
 Ensure the vendors and wedding party has the 

final wedding day timeline 
 Send the final guest list and numbers to the 

caterer  
 Outsource any small tasks to family and friends  
 De-stress at a spa!  
 Make sure your wedding shoes are comfortable 

and non-slippery  
 Pack for your honeymoon  
 Check this box to accept that something WILL go 

wrong / will run late on the wedding day; and you 
should just laugh it off and just have an amazing 
time!  
 
 
 

AFTER THE HONEYMOON: 
 

 Get your marriage license and officially change your name!  
 Pay all remaining balances to vendors  
 Clean and preserve your wedding dress 
 Write ‘thank you’ cards  
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